
Architectural Antiques Film Props For Sale
Atlanta
Asking price for the entire, 28,000-square-foot store lot: $2mil 
(Owner Retiring) Property Sold

ATLANTA, GA, USA, September 17, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Architectural Antiques Film Props
For Sale Atlanta

Inventory is housed in the Brookhaven|Chamblee Area
Asking Price for the entire, approximate 28,000-square-foot store lot: $2mil. 

Owner, has stated his preference is to sell the entire inventory of American and French
architectural antiques all together, to one buyer. “I’ve got a very impressive inventory,” “If
someone’s looking to buy 10 to 12 40-foot containers from France, all in one spot, this is the spot
to do it; I have over 300 entry doors from France, They are all of high-caliber.

We have an extensive inventory of French and American entry doors, our selection includes
doors made of solid wood, iron, and bronze. Entry doors are one of the most important
architectural features of ones home and should make a strong impact.

We are one of the country’s largest suppliers of antique ornamental iron; in many cases, old iron
costs the same as new iron, and the quality and designs of old, vintage iron are far superior.

We have a large selection of garden gates, driveway gates, iron entry doors, and iron wine cellar
doors. We also have custom built and design furniture (tables, consoles, beds, etc.) using iron
and bronze elements.

For more than 30 years plus, we have offered an exceptional mix of European and American
architectural antiques.  We are direct importers and unlike other dealers who have staff buyers,
our owners have hand selected each item in our inventor. 

We offer an array of large door pulls, levers, push plates, knobs, door knockers, doorbells, letter
slots, etc. in brass, bronze, and iron, Iron Gates and Bronze Artifacts, Classical European Brass
Door Hardware. They are simply the finest door hardware money can buy.

View Our Inventory http://youtu.be/XuCQRgn_CZU
Phone Today:  Gerald 305.490.2182 
Architectural Antiques Film Props For Sale Atlanta (28,000-square-foot store lot Asking: $2mil)
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
to assist you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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